Fucosylated multiwalled carbon nanotubes for Kupffer cells targeting for the treatment of cytokine-induced liver damage.
To develop, characterize and exploring the sulfasalazine loaded fucoyslated multi walled carbon nanotubes for Kupffer cell targeting for effective management of cytokine-induce liver damage. Sulfasalazine was loaded into the fucosylated MWCNTs after subsequential functionalization (carboxylation, acylation and amidation) using dialysis membrane technique. The in vitro, in vivo studies were performed on macrophages J 774 cell line for Kupffer cells targeting for the treatment of cytokine-induced liver damage. The loading of SSZ into SSZ-FUCO-MWCNTs was 87.77 ± 0.11% (n = 3). Sustained release was obtained from SSZ-FUCO-MWCNTs, with 89.12 ± 0.71% of SSZ released into medium at 48th hr. SSZ-FUCO-MWCNTs showed the 9.0 ± 0.23% hemolysis was drastically reduced from 21.62 ± 0.24% SSZMWCNTs 21.62 ± 0.24%. In SRB assay, SSZ-FUCO-MWCNTs showed more cytotoxicity than raw and SSZ-MWCNTs. In cytokine assay, SSZ- FUCO-MWCNTs exhibited significantly higher inhibition of IL-12 p40 secretion. In Western blot assay, SSZ-FUCO-MWCNTs significantly inhibit NF-κB activation. The results suggested that the SSZ-FUCO-MWCNTs may be useful nano-carriers for targeted delivery to Kupffer cells in the treatment of cytokine-induced liver damage.